Carillon Recitals

Century Tower

The University of Florida

October 20 – October 24, 2014

12:35 PM & 4:55 PM

Monday, October 20, 2014, 12:35 PM
Sarabande
Slow Dance
Pastel in Bronze
Waltz from Three Short Pieces

Ronald Barnes (1927-1997)
Roy Hamlin Johnson (b. 1929)
Albert Gerken (b. 1938)
John Gouwens (b. 1957)

MELOSSA LIKAMWA

Monday, October 20, 2014, 4:55 PM
Toccata for 42 Bells
Toccata from Three Short Pieces
Prayer
Musetta’s Waltz from La Bohème

Robert Moore (b. 1956)
John Gouwens (b. 1957)
Leen ‘t Hart (1920-1992)
Giacomo Puccini (1858-1924), arr. Warner

KELSEY GRABACH

Tuesday, October 21, 2014, 12:35 PM
Lullaby
Scherzetto
Andante from Pieces for Musical Clock

John Gouwens (b. 1957)
Franz Joseph Haydn (1732-1809)

KATIE VANDEVENTER

Tuesday, October 21, 2014, 4:55 PM
Notule
Image No. 2
Profil Canadien

Émilien Allard (1915-1977)
Allard
Allard

MITCHELL STECKER

Wednesday, October 22, 2014, 12:35 PM
Toccata for 42 Bells
Toccata from Three Short Pieces
Prayer
Musetta’s Waltz from La Bohème

Robert Moore (b. 1956)
John Gouwens (b. 1957)
Leen ‘t Hart (1920-1992)
Giacomo Puccini (1858-1924), arr. Warner

KELSEY GRABACH

Wednesday, October 22, 2014, 4:55 PM
Pieces for Musical Clock: Andante, Menuett, Allegretto
Sarabande
Andante No. 64
Waltz from Three Short Pieces

Franz Joseph Haydn (1732-1809)
Ronald Barnes (1927-1997)
Dieudonné Rijck (1704-1764)
John Gouwens (b. 1957)

KATHRYN CAMPBELL

Thursday, October 23, 2014, 12:35 PM
Suite in Popular Style

Laura Ellis

Thursday, October 23, 2014, 4:55 PM
“To a Wild Rose” from Woodland Sketches
Variations on “Snow White Bird”

Edward MacDowell (1860-1908), arr. Gerken
Gerken

LAURA ELLIS